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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

• 

T HE \/lfHiTE HOUS E 

WA SHING T ON 

June 10, 1976 

JEANNE DA VI .~/ -7 
PHIL BUCHE' { 

1

1 

v 

Much to my chagrin, I find that I neglected to 
submit to you previously the draft of letter which Dr. Rhoads would like me to send that deals with the release by the Archives o f exchanges o f 
correspondence between heads of state where the correspondence has been deposited in the Presidential Library. 

My unde rstanding is that you have had instance s where corr esponde nce of this type ha s not been classified and therefore it is not subject to the provisions of Section 11 of E. O. 11652. 

The attached draft of letter proposes to apply a single rule to both classified and unclassified exchanges o f corre spondence and requires prior consultation with you in both instances unle ss the exchange of correspondence is more than ten years old or, if older, involves a head of state who still holds office. Please l e t me have your comments on the attached draft. 

Attac0~"'1lent 

Digitized from Box 27 of the Philip Buchen Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 

MAY 1 8 1976 

Honorable Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Mr. Buchen: 

National Archives and Records Service 
Washington, DC 20408 

Enclosed is the draft letter relating to heads of state/heads of government 
exchanges which we discussed on the telephone on May 7. 

The ten year period noted in the letter strikes us as being realistic and 
reasonable, especially when coupled with agreement that older material 
will be referred to the NSC staff if the foreign official is still holding 
high office. A longer period could subject us to criticism that would 
best be avoided. 

I look forward to an amicable resolution of this issue. I would, of course, 
be happy to discuss the matter further, if necessary. 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
JAMES B. RHOADS 
Archivist of the United States 

Enclosure 

Keep Freedom in Tour Future With U.S. Savings Bonds 



DRAFT 
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Dear Dr. Rhoads: 

As we have discussed, to avoid any possible damage to current foreign 

relations of the United States I suggest that classified and unclassified 

exchanges of correspondence between heads of state or heads of government 

located in Presidential Libraries be submitted to the National Security 

Council staff for its opinion prior to their release to the public. Since the 

sensitivity of this type of material diminishes with the passage of time, I 

believe we need only be concerned about such exchanges of correspondence 

which are ten years old or less, or older documents if the correspondence 

is from a head of state or government who still holds high office. This 

request for NSC review of such correspondence is, of course, directed 

only to that material which has not previously been made available to the 

public. 

I recognize that the National Archives must respond in a timely fashion to 

public requests for access to this material. To assure that this arrangement 

is workable and responsive both to your needs and to the public's, I am 

asking that the National Security Council staff respond quickly to such 

material when you send it. I would think that a month would be a sufficient 

period for their review. 

Sincerely, 

Philip Buchen 
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July 6 1976 

Honorable Philip W. Buchen 
counsel to the President 
The White House . 
Washington, D. c. 20500 

Dear Mr. Buchen: 

This will confirm and approve the May 5, 1976 letter 

from Assistant Attorney General Richard L. Thornburgh re

questing certain documents from the White House in connec

tion with a Criminal Division investigation of possible 

violations of Federal law arising from testimony in 1973 

and 1975 before the Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
and its Subcommittee on Multinational Corporations, as 

well as before the more recent Rockefeller Commission. 

Inspection and photographic reproduction of the 
documentary material requested by Assistant Attorney 

General Thornburgh are needed f or the lawful and current 

business of this Department, and your prompt attention 

to this request will be appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

1~£,/{-;7.,._ 
Edward H. Levi 

Attorney General 
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THE WH:TE HOUSE 

WAS'-ilNC-- ".) >..; 

July 19, i 9 76 

MEMORANDUM FOR: BILL HYLAND 

FROM: PHIL B lJCHEN 17 LJ .13_ 
I ' 

Attached is a request of May 5 , 1976, from Assistant Attorney 
General Thornburgh for copies of certain documents relating 
to CIA operations and activities in Chile in 1970 . In discussing 
this matter with Justice, it is my understanding that the 
D epartment is inte rested in documents contained in the NSC 
institutiona l files as well as the Nixon Presidential files. 
Attached is a letter from the Attorney General approving this 
project. 'Ne are separately contacting counsel for former 
Pre s ide nt Nixon concerning the search of the Presidential 
files . 

In the meantime , I would appreciate if someone on the NSC 
staff could contact Mr. Robert Andary, 739-2346, of the Justice 
Department to make arrangements for revie w of the relevant NSC 
files and copying of material where appropr iate . Due to the 
breadth of the request and the lev-e l of classification of these 
materials, it may be preferable if Justice i s allowed to look 
through the rele vant materials and designate what it needs in 
order to minimize the amount of mate rials to b e duplicated. 

If you have any questicms in this regard, please contact either 
Barry Roth of my office or me. 

Thank you. 
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~£Jlminum± of J)mrlke 
~as~ · Zu.531.1 

Honorable Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 
The White House 
Washington, DoC. 

Dear Mr. Buchen: 

As you know, the Criminal Division has been investi
gating possible violations of Federal law arising from 
testimony in 1 973 a nd 1975 bef ore the Senate Foreign Re lations Committee and its Subcommittee on Multinational Corporations, 
as well as before the more recent Rockefeller Commission. The 
testimony in question concerned Central Intelligence Agency 
activity and private corporate activity in Chile during the 
period 1970-1973. 

In connection with this investigation, it is now 
necessary to request certain documents from the White House. 
Please assist us by furnishing any documents in White House 
files or archives which: 

(1) were prepared by the White House , that is, 
by President Nixon, or by any advisor, assistant 
or member of the White House staff including but 
not limited to Dr. Henry Kissinger , General 
Alexander Haig , and Colone l Richard Kennedy, 
which concern any meeting, briefing, contact 
or communication with e mployees o f the Central 
Intelligence Agency, including but not limited 
to Richard Helms, Thomas Karamessines, and 
William Broe , during the period September 1, 
1970 through December 31, 1 970 and r elate t o 
Ce ntral Intelligence Agency operations and 
activity in Chile; or 
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(2) were furnished by the Central Intelligence 
Agency and which concern Central Intelligence 
Agency operations and activity in Chile in 1970, 
or concern contacts or communications betwe~n 
the White House, as defined above, and any 
employee of the Central Intelligence Agency 
during .the period September 1, 1970 through 
December 31, 1970 relating to Central Intelligence 
Agency operations and activity in Chile; or 

(3) were furnished by any other Department or 
Agency, including but not limited to, the 
Departments of Defense, Justice, and State, 
the Defense Intelligence Agency and the National 
Security Agency, or the Heads thereof, including 
John Mitchell, during the period September 1, 
1970 through December 31, 1970 which concern 
Chile; or 

(4) were furnished by,or concern any meeting, 
briefing, contact, or communication with, any 
American or foreign business , firm or corporation, 
including but not limited to , ITT, Anaconda, 
Pepsi-Cola, and El Mercurio, or any owner, 
director, employee, or representative thereof , 
in the period September 1, 1970 through December 31, 1970, which concern Chile. 

Any documents you make available to us will be treated in accordance with their classification and will be promptly returned to the White House when any evidentiary use of the documents has been completed. Your assistance and cooperation will greatly assist us in our investigation. 

Assistant 



MEMORl\NDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

• 

'.fJ A S H i t-~ C.;i T 0 N 

August 7, 1976 

KEN LAZARUS 
,.</ 

PHIL BUCHEd'). 

Attached is a memorandum from Jeanne Davis on which I would like you to prepare 
responsive comrnents. It occurs to me that Congresswoman Schroeder may feel that the studies in question could be edited sufficiently that they could be furnished to her. That seems to be here idea based on the fifth paragraph of her letter. In any event, I think we should be sure that Jeanne Davis ' legal interpretation of the FOIA coincides with ours . 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 10, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

LEON ULMAN 
DEPUTY ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 
OFFICE OF LEGAL COUNSEL 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

Subject: Declassification of Memorandum 
to President Eisenhower 

In response to your memorandum of July 22, 
1976, I am returning the materials in que stion 
and can report to you that neither the NSC 
staff nor our office has any objection to the 
declassification of this document. 

~fY-~~chen 
Counsel to the President 



Phil: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

8/9/76 

John Matheny handed the attached 
materials to me and indicated that 
NSC has no objection to declassi
fication of the memo. 
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TO: John Mat 

FROM: 

I can see no reaso hy this 
document may be declassified. 
In my opinio , its release would 
not be ex cted to cause damage 
to tional security. 

I n ' t think there is any need, 
owever, for us to comment 

one way or the other. 

n .)V"-' 
~K;.,_J..-

• 
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'r-1' t!:D UPON REMOVAL 
1.,,~~-·"-"'.) r NTS 
OF CLASSlflED A TT ACHME 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

• 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 22, 1976 

JOHN MATHENY 

PHILIP W. BUCHENt/? wrf?. 
Declassification of Memorandum 
to President Eisenhower 

The Counsel's Office sees no reason why the attached 
memorandum could not be declassified. 

Attachment 



, .. - - .. - ui'vh Ktiv~cvr.L 
UNCLA~·->" -~ TTACHMENTS 
OF CLASSIFIED A 

CGRf'idef'l'f::'ie.;t 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

• 

THE. WHlTE HOU S E 

WASHING T ON 

July 22, 1976 

JOHN MATHENY 

PHILIP W. BUCHEN!/? w.£. 
Declassification of Memorandum 
to Preside nt Eise nhowe r 

The Counsel ' s Office sees no r eason why the attached 
memorandum could not be declas s i f ied . 

Attachme nt 
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DEPARTMDiT OF .JUS11CE 

CLASSIFIED DOCUMENT RECEIPT 

ROM (Division or Office) Leon Ulman, Office of Leqal Counsel, Justice Dept. 
F Phil BUdhen, CotµiSel to the President, Wh1 te HOUse 
TO 
DELIVERED BY I { t I j I 1-;-I 1' i' { 

"" It.. / \ .:y 

RECEIVED BY ' 0 ,. - 9 '9' I c I '7 {z; 
DATE .._// -.,CJ_,L<.r I I 

I 

1. -f'or _________ Room ________ _ 

For _________ Room ________ _ 

Timer~-------------------

IDEN'ITIT. 01' DOCUMENT 

ADDRESSEE Phil Buchen 
FROM teOn Ulman 
DATE 1722n6 No. PAGES_28 ____ C.OPY Xerox OF ________ C.OPIES 

CLA~IFICATION CCXlfidential FILE NO. __________________ _ 

SUBJECT: Declassification of Memorandl.Ull to President Eisenhower <~tf~1~£i~> with 
conf1Cfential1etter to ODAG, attn Hauser, fran Edwin A. Thompson and/Memoranc!um ... tBI> 

President Eisenhower from AG Brownell re amnesty proposal suggested b¥ Ar~ 
Hays Sulzberger in June 1953. 
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INSTRUCTIONS 

Execute this receipt in duplicate and secure signature of person to 
whom the classified document is delivered. The original copy should be 
sent to the Divisional Top Secret Office. The duplicate should be retained 
by perSdn releasing document. 

Execution of a receipt is not required when a person who bas signed 
for another person delivers the document to the addressee. 

Transmittal of documents outside" the Division or the Department 
must be cleared through the Divisional Top Secret Control Officer. 

GPO 909 . 946 



Form DJ-150 
( Ed . ..\-2 6-6~) 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

-Memorandum 

• 

~IAL (Unclassified when classified 

TO : Phil Buchen 
Counsel to the President 

FRof,G/-'eon Ulman. 
V\Peputy Assistant Attorney General u Off ice of Legal Counsel 

DEPART MENT OF J USTICE 

enclosure i~. removed) 
J I ! I .'"' · l 197-~ l.- ~·::., 0 

DATE: 

SUBJECT:Declassification of Memorandum to President Eisenhower 

The Attorney General has asked us to review the attached 

memorandum (classified "Confidential") as part of a mandatory 

declassification review requested by Mr. Duane Tananbaum. 

Because the document is a Memorandum to the President, we 

solicit your views. The memorandum (addressed to President 

Eisenhower by Attorney General Brownell in 1954) contains a 

legal analysis of a then-current · "amnesty" proposal for 

former members of Comrrrunist-front organizations, closing with 

a recommended response to the proposal. Our present inclination 

i s to recommend that the document be declassified, inasmuch as 

we find nothing in it the release of which could be reasonably 

expected to damage the national security. 

Since we are already a bit behind our scheduled reply to 

this request, we would appreciate expedited attention. 

Attachment 

DOJ- 1973-04 
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}!ational. Archives and Records Service 
W a:;hington, DC 20408 

In reply refer to: 
NLE-76-43 

CONFIDENTIAL (Unclassified when classified 
enclosure is removed) 

Office of the Deputy Attorney General 
ATTN: Susan M. Hauser, · staff Assistant 
Department of Justice 
Washington, DC 20530 

Dear Sir: 

Under the provisions of Se~tion 5(C), Executive Order 11652, 
Duane A. Tananbaum has requested mandatory classification 
review of the enclosed document from the papers of Dwight D. 
Eisenhm1er-· as President of the · United States, 1953.:.61 
(Administrative Series ), in the Eisenhovrnr Library rs holdings. 

Please review the document and, if it may be declassified, 
mark it appropriately. If the document must remain classified 
j_n the interest of national security, mark it with the applicable 
exemption category from Section 5 (B) of the Executive order .and 
with a date or event when automatic declassification may be 
accomplished. We would appreciate return of the . document copy 
with your response. 

S(Ser,ely~-~ 

C~I-tr; Y Gv-f~ 
EDWIN A. THOMPSON 
Director · 

-Record5 Declassification Division 

Enclosures 

. . r. UPON Rl:MOVAL 
!JN.._LASSIFl~D EHTS 
Of CLASS If I ED A TT ACHM 

Keep Freedom in To:.r Future With U.S. Savings Bonds 
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Request for Handatory ReviB'"" of Classified }late:ci<:il in the Custody of the National Archi~3-and-·Racords Service 

Date of request: 
tlLE 76:..43 ·--

Name of depository: Dwight D. Eisenho\¥er Library 

Address: Abilene, Kansas 67410 

I hereby request man;G.atory r·~view o f classified materials 
{as per attached list) in the ~ers of Dwight D. Ei S':'!11how~r as 

P r ~s iderit of th:! U~ Sq 1953-61 (Adninistration Series) 

· in- -accordance with the provisions of Executive Order 11652~ 

Sec. 5 · ( c) • 

&a...0,ui_ 
Signature of rogues.tor; Lwrt-<'~}Jbr..~-. . w 

Te lephon a No .. ; _____ _,(_A_r_,f>..;..- a.;..;._...;;;c .... o_d~· ~.;...-...;:_ ....... 

. S3S- 107·-, I 0 
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List of I',ocuments submtted by Du an e A .• T~-in21;rbuum for cle.ssification revi 

Eis~nhower, Dwight D.: Papers ~s President of the Collection Title= United States (Administration Series) MR nu: 7(;, -4_3 - :;j \)IP F - CS "*$P, ~ I • • . • - ··• • •. • - --· • • • 
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rather 11 .s !::.atter of spirlt; of approach", and that. thi.$ 11philosophytt 
might be given for:nal expression by a coo:nittee to be appo~tcd by 
t'h~ Pre~ddent (p .. 12)_,. I.f adopted., it might, ha said, elL-ra.~ta 
•tdestructive talkn occasioned lr.r <m indirldual•s past affilialion and. _ 
the nunedif--.,ri...ng ten:rptation to refuse testimorzy' on the grounds of 
self-incrL'nination:; ~ w'ld cut down tton our no-called loyal"o/ .ttialsu 
(pp., ll-12)., 

to place Hr. -S>il.zbergeri3 proposal. in its proper context ... -. It 1-dll __ ~ 
be noted that hi.3 suggestion is in texns of' fu"'l ua~esty» for th9 {; } 

~ ~ 
. . . - . ..~ r. . .. ,(';;;,I persons intended to be bene.fited.. The word narr.neatyn _. however:; ia ~ 

not zppropriate'° As defined by the Supre.~ Court, tta;nne3tytt is ttan: 
act o.f the .sovereign power gra:.1ting oblivion, or a gener.ll pardon 
J:or a past offense * * *J and i3 usually exerted in behalf or eervain 
classes of per.sons_, who are subject to trial, but have not- yet been 

- suggested that the persons involved h2ve, by participating in 
Corr . .--nunist front activitiea1 been guilty of the commission of -;my-
criminal offense. Cri..-ninal conduct alone constitutes the oc~--1.on 
.for thf~ exercise of amnesty. Since that indispe!:lsable element is 
lacking, there is no basis ·.ror a":'!Zlesty.: 

It is true, o.t" course,, as pointed out by Hr. Sul.zbe!"g"'"-r and 
· as is develope_d. below in this . memorandum,· that individuals .mo at 

··._ 
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one tLre or ano'ti~er have been L:1ctive i..'11 Co::ur.1wri st .front o:c~anizaticns 
rnay be subjected to vcrio~s :forms of priv<:ite a:.-::d public op_probr-l'...lJ11 .. 
They may, .for exaJ:iple, be .found to be security risks j....f t."'iey are in 
the employ of the Federal establisr1n::ent, and hence be removable from · 
the Federal service~ But it is clear that tltl3 is not a jud&-::;ent of 
guilt in tha cr-l....i-ninal se."1.sa or tbe equivalent of a conviction for 
trea5on~ As stated by the S"'-l.prer:R;: Court in Garner ·v-,. Board of Public 
Works of Los P....ngeles; 3iµ_ U.;. S~ 716; 720~ ·with respect t.o :rnu."licipa:t 
employees (a."ld t..1.e same' is true here);, 0 Past conduct. may -well relate 
to present fitness; past loyalty may have a relationship t<> prese>..nt 

. ,,.-: 
. (:..;~>- .. 

;"'i: ' ._,, . ..;:·: 
~t ...... 

and iuture trust~ Both are co~11only inquired into :in deterwining fit-
ncss .f o:r both high and low posit.ions in private indUStr'.{ a11d are not · 
less relevant in public employ~nt~r. or; as it was put in Adler v~ 

* ~~ -*; t.1-ie state 1:1a.y very properly inquire ;into the compaey they keep} 
and we know of no rule; constitutional or other:.-tlse; t:'l<lt prevents the 
state; when detel"'minL11g t..rie f'i tne::;s ~nd loy.:ilty of such ;pe:r::>ons; f'ro:m. 

conside~...ng the o:r·ganiz.f>tions ~J1d persons with whom they o::-:sociate~tt . In short; '!:lhe:n an indiv:idual.*s past associotions and conduct are con-. 
' sidered to be such a3 to bar hiia fro~ the Federal. service; the 

individual has not bean found guilty o:f a cr:i..,..J.n.al. off'ensej .I-. 1.1ne 
Government has ~ere1y concluded that ho is not a person who is f'it to 
be entrusted mth the public business;. 
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i t salf ~ It is evident that it gil."eS rise to a number of i.nte:resti.cg 

and dif.ficult qusstion3 concernLi-ig the follom.P.g:t. (l) the persons 

to whom tha proposal woUld -applyJ (2) the 11evila» it seeks to 

alleviate~ (3) the extent t0 which these tievllstt are Hell-.founded clnd 

can be remetlioo by L'-1.e Executive; and (4) practictl i)rob~-~..uS 01: im

pl~mentation {.for example,, the .factor of public {)pinion~ the use or a 

cut""°-ff' da,te~ the ComL"'.ittee or co:11..:1ssi.on J£-:ethod). Each of' these will 
--

be discussed belo:.- in the bell.et that thereby com1idecation oi various 

.facets oi the propo:s.al. a..-rid the possibili tie:} of effective action l>'ill::-:: 
~··.!r 
·::· 

oo .ractu ta too., -G -
(" . 

The proposal speaks in teri-is of parson:~ who at. one ti.I:e or 

... 
-~ 

another were members of a Co:m:mu-.'list .front. organization; . It is appari'.:1 

that in t'.ni.s t~era lies a certain a:n.biguity.. 'rhU3, Mr. Roover in his 

consideration of the proposal under.atood it, to include :form~r members 

,... t ' . t p ... or ne Comtm . .l.P-1.S _ ar1.1y., He therefore characterized it. as trex_tre.:ne:J.y 

i;npracticain becausa .forrr...er Comm1ir1i.sts 'cannot be trus ted.. Yoµ have 

stated your concurrenca in this appraisal of the reliability oi: .former 

as to the ou.t-ennost limits of t..rie proposal. 
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The eY..clusion of former .r:ernbers of. t.he Con::-;i· .. mist Pa~ doe3 

not, however~ fully answer the que:Jt.ion a3 to "W"hat pers~ms are iu~ 

tended to be covered by the term '1niem'ber~ of Co:u:nn .. Lrii3t ..front organiza-

tioru:;n ... . It. is possible, of course~ to constru.a t.n.'1.e term literally end 

u..'li.o.aginatively.. Through such a construction the proposal might be 

considered as intended to reach evecy person -who at. any tir.:e before the 

date sel5cted was.. a :me:iiber o.f a Co:mm.url.st f'ront organization~ regard-

les~ oi: his knowledge, the nature of his <icti-vi.ties, t.."1.e mmibe~ or 
.. -

organizaticn3 he beloneed to, or_ t..'1.e duration of his activity. 

Co::i.':lu.nist frel!--it com1ections can mean nany things$ At one extreme riay 

.. be the L""'ldi vidttal who never d:id 80re than join a single orgcunzatio~ 

a.~ 112,d no know-ledge of ita Cor.mu.'1..ist natnre. At the other extreme .. 

-may be the individual mo not only was a member but kno-;P__ng:ty partici-

pated in furthering the Conmunist objectives of the organization,.. .And 

-L11.ere are persons uho occup.f point:o midway b et1wen these .. extrer.es. 

The question is -whether the proposal is intended to embrace all thes~~;; 
... . '¥7' ~. 

iq 
people indiscr·hunately,.,~ ~~ 

~~ ' ··-,-:: . Ho:rB-over,- in determining those to be inclu.ded and. those to v-.._::·:.........-

b e excl.udet1, t.1era al"e other .factors Li add..i.tio.."'l to the natu....-e o:f the 

individual's participation., It certainly SBems ralevant to consider -
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the nu.:rriber of Co."1'.llllunist fro21t organizations with '>hich n part:!..ca .. l~r 

inJivid:i.al. was associated and how long hlo as::;ociation continued~_ -

Full coP.J.'icenctl :rdght be reposed 1n tb.e person who belonged to one 

organization ior a relatively brief period; gl"e<.i'1; doab-t mig'!:lt au.st 

to-..rard the person 1-±10 belonged to numerous organizntions over an 
extended petlOd of time. I ~Jl discuss th.ls further- belmr in 

con..'1ection with the adrrrl.nistr.'.ltion cf the old loyalty progr.aln: and 

the present sec~""i.ty p!'Ogra:u.., 

n. 
The basic evil it,-,.ich t.'-le proposal presunably seeks to 

e1.imL7late is the suspicion attac.'ring to many persons because of their 

past Co:nmunist. · associatioil3. As a result, it is said,, they may- lead 

lives of doubt and .fear. If thcy are in the Federtl services-- they 

may be concerned about their jobs because o.f the security progra.;i. 

Those -uho work for private .fi:t7'....s r,my ha_ve a s:Lm.llar co:r,,cern,, 

particularly if tha .firm hns defense contracts. Some,. it. is :intir'...ated.> 

rr-..;ry .fear crl..-itlnal. prosecution a.rrl therefore 11ill claim t~1s prl vilege 

against self-incrimination i..f celled upon. to testL.-<y before Congressional. 
investigating comtl. t teess. 

..._ 

• . 
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III .. 

On ths assumpt...ion that t.~ese raflect the pri.'11.ary f ears of 
I ' 

individuals ;,;ho have been associat,.ed with Corrcnu.i"list f:ront orga."11.zations~ 

ths question arisa3 a$ to ~hat steps the Executive can appropriatelY" 

tab?J to .· dissinate or alleviate them,. As an over-all considaration it . ~ 

~wold seen appare."'lt that. tha EY..ecutive ought to limit any action he-

might ba inclined to take to those areas in -which action would be'"'7~~ .... . /~ ~· -~.,v;, 

e.ff acti~,.. ii_.,._ C.\ 
J:;;- ~ ~ . \.'?. . ;: i 
' ... ,lj A-,. ·. C'rind.nal Prosecution~ · As bas been pointed out· above,,__::.;...' 

a."l!nes-ty r~t.e:i exclu.sivaly tO past crl_n,.inal acts... Since in nr:r opinion 
_-"( '- . ' -thara can bs_, "With regard to the. persons here i...'1-rolved, no real. basis 

for fearin~ Criminal prosecution; at least lnso.fa:r as the Federai 

Government ·i3 concerned, this presents no occasion for Execuiive action. 
f. .. :.- .. __ .. · .. -. ·.,.. . . 

In this ar~a existing Federal_ crL--n.iri...al statutes reach only Communist._ 

Pa:rty member-a. Tha Smith Act .. (18 ~ .. s .. c. 2385) makes it a cri.cl.nal 

offense for a person knowingly or -will.full.y ta advoca~ or teach the 

doctrl.n6 of overthro;,,-1.ng th.a Gova:rnment by f o:rcf> or violence.. Tha Act 

bas been held applicable to the top leadership of ilia Communist_ Party 

{Dan.."lia y • Uni tad Sta ts!!I 1 J}_µ U ~ So. 494), and has been succ~ssfully 
. ' 

. 

utilized against tha lwer echelons of the Party• s leadership• And in 

another context fr.a su.prema coux-t ha9 suggested t.liat it might. be u~ 
agabt rank-and-file membar~• ~ ~· United States, JhO U. S• 1>9, . . . - . . 
holding that the Constitutional prl-vilege against self-incrimiI'.ation .. . ·. . 

cOuld ba claL-nad by a witness interrogated in a grand jur.y- proceadlng 

.~; , . ~ 
. -\~ .. 

' 
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concerning · hi3 smsll.OJm~mt by the Cormr.u...11ist Par-b.r .for the :ceason tha-t 
-~ . 

the ~th-Act ".l'l'...ade futu.--e prosecution of petitioner far more than a 

•oor$ ~ary posaibility .;· * ·*~" (p~ 161) "'. !t :lrs highly unlikely 

that. an attempt. to bring m.ere me.."'nbership in or affiliation with 
... -( -

.(: i,"..\ :.:. t,-,,v 

Co:inrn.unist ~rgani~tions with.in" the scopa of the Smith Act could succeed~ -:;~ 
~ . ~ 
\\"'" !: 

particularly iilhera t.l-ie activity had long since been abandoned. : · ~~~c." 

' B .. '. · Investigatioris by Congressional Com.mttees. InveB-tigati~n3 

by Congres;ional co:mm.ittea~ of various aspects of Communist activity 

are; of coursa, not subject to Executive control. Accordingly, to the 

extent tr..a·\; individual.s are concerned in that regard, t.ha Exacutiva is 

without power to taka dL---ect action~ Step5 that might be taken in · 

other co:rn1ections could perhap8 have an incidant.al effect. of 1mking . 

witnesses less prone to resort to the privilege against sel.f'-incrimi:_ 

nation. For example, an announcement by tr.e President that certam 

activitie8 bad m:in:inrtL~ significance in the administration of the 

:F'edera.l employees' security progra.."ll might have that ef.fect. such an 

a.r.i.nouncem::int mieht also maka the claim of prir~ege less tenable .. _ 

Although, ~s has been pointed out above, the fear o.f crlminc>l prose-. 

cution is . fanciful; it ia nevertheless probable that · a cla.lm_ o:r ~-

~?·-· -·· . 
priv4...J.ege against selt'-incrir:unation based on former participation 

; 

ln COI?!!nunist front activitiea·would be upheld by the courtg.. V-ihila I 
f ·.· . . . .. 

~ti not aware of any dacision dealing ldtb tlus precise question,, tha 

Suprarr...e Court has gone to great lengths to sustain the privilege. In 

a recant case tha Court said that the constitutional 
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s elf-incriminat,ion "must be a ccorded liberal const...-u.ctionn, and that 

it is _t o bB u;iha...l.d if it ia ttnot 'parfectly clear, from. . a car:eful 

consideration of all ths circumstances in -tha ca.s;i, that t.he ldtness. . ~ : 
:: 

is mi.sta.~ri, and that the an~er[ s) cannot possibly hava such ~ndsnc-r 
· to incrimhtate" .. Hoffman v. United States, 3hl U. S~ 479t 486," 468. 

Probably tha. basio concern of tho$e "!Nho have 
.... l 

·: .: .. .:,~-<· :~ . :.; .. - ._ ' 
been asso~iated with Communi~t front organizations is the .fear . ot .>·'~ . ~ ... - . . . - . : •. . . ·.-
injury to iheir livat_ihoods .. . Thi::; conc~rn may ex1st in ·the field of .--0~ 

• • • , .. : 
·_;_ • • • J • • • 

• •• • ;f' ~,\ private and public employment.. It is 'Well-known that many.private ~~~ ~j . . --~: -- •. J e,-nployar~are actively interested in poasible Communist_ associa~ons_:: '.;,,._::;P 
of their employees. ses Com,~nt., Loyalty and Private Employment, ?~> 

· Yale L. J. 95h {1953). T'nis is particularly true o! those- i'ir:ms having ., 

government contracts~ And, of courses it is a direct concern of . . . ; , I . . ._·- .. 
employees in the Fede;ral Service.=-- It would see.-n that it is in thi~ 
area that the impact of Mr. Sulzbarger' s proposal and the possibilities 
of action woul.d be the greatest. I shall therefore explor~ these 

aspect~ of· the ma·tter in some dstall. 

(l) · Tb.a Old Loyalty Progra'!l. President TruJnan• s loyalty ). . .. 

program ·wa~ illi.tiatad 'With ~11a:· issuance of EXecutive Order 9835 o!. .'~: 
... 

March 21, 1947 (12 F.R .. 1935) : ·· The sta..-,dard by which employees -Were'· 

to be judg~d was whethe;r lion all the evidence; there is a re;:asonabl~ 
doubt as to the loyalty of tha p erson involved to the C-ove!"Z".roent. . of . . : -

?:/ state and rounicipa]. employers also have loyal.ty programs. sea Tha States and Subversion (Gellhorn ed. 1952}; Garner v. Board o! . -:Public Works of Los Angeles,, .341 u. s. 716. 
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. : 2/ 
the United States~~- The order provided, so far as here pertinent, 

tha:i; a.ctlvitiez and associations 11hich could oo considered, ·includ9d -
j• • . : ; :···. ·~ - ,-. 

• . . - -"..! ·-' . : ; Membership in., affiliation 'With or eyrnp.athatic . :-.-:.J:'"':':<'-~-asbociat.ion with any foreign or domestic orga..i-rl.zation; ·::::_-.\:',:2 ~: · as3ociatlon, movement;· group or combination o? parson:.~(,::.: 5;rs~, 
designated by tha Attorney GBne:ral as totalita~an, .· · . ~/'·~ .fascist, cow..munist; o~ subversive, or as ha~..ing adopted_ :_:~<:~. •···. ; -::._a policy or advocatlng _.or_approrlng the ,commission of )J~.,·:'.:~; .... >>.; ·a,cts or i'oree or violence _.to deny other persons theil" .·~·r~·:~'./:'~~ .. ,, ·'. . ... r:ights under th.a Cons-.tf_tutioil of _tha United States;·. ~:f" -_ µ-.. , ;~. ~~ 

i · . · . ae seeking to alter thi9 form ot government of the Un:i ted \~ · ,~ ~ ,. · st.atei:s by unconstitutional :means., (:E.Xecutiva Order 98351 > SJ"''~ 
Part v ~ sec. 2 r> · ~~~:'.:_L~.tr · . . -. -:"-~ -:·:r~f~jj 

, .. ·: .. Jl.fter the · issuance o:t tl1e Executive order_,. tho .A:t:forna.f _Gen?.ral. . . . . . ·_ .':. ~ .-\~:· :" , . ::··. . . . ' ~- -> ~ - . : :~~~~~;·.::~: i ~:~ on lfo-Ye..-rnber 2h; 190.7; ce:rt.if1:-e.d to th.a Loyalty Rarlew Board, established_ 
·~~~~~; ;~ the order, a l:tsl_.of ·qu.eationable organization~·:·~~;~ :-J;~:-. • . • • • • t •• • ~ 

• • • ·; . ·, •• : · •• ,,.-. ~-. -::: . . -. . . 1 . . - -~_: -. . . --. . .. ·' ·--- -~- -:.:- -::~ ·: ,· . a~ver 'from tL--ne to tL~e added other organizations to tha list .. · $.....c.e'i· . 
~ . -. ..: . -.. --

. 5 ~; _1949 .ed .. J> pp .. 19.9-205~:. ·-The names of these -organizati~~·a:·';~-~ 
subse~~h,. published in t.h~;· Federal Register.. A.lthough · ma:;.· ·~'£\.h~ 

' . • : .~ - ~ r ,· -.~ • : ~.: 
"( -~ :;. '. -~.: ' • • , t.:: -~-)--:· _~;\::{:·:.(t~·.:_~:. ~~: - . ... . hzd been designated by the Attorney General as subversive· at . an a'arlier 

F· ~:~: ~:tP:::::z;; rt~t{~oyai w Jrcgram,]/ tho•e dhf ~iltn• 
In ~ove:mbar 1947, Pr~~id~t Truman publicly anno~ced -~tr:a~·-,~~ 

: 2/ ·-
~ . ... ·., ; . : . ' . :: ·. ~. - - . --· ,).. ·- '~(; :- .; -· -~~.: -~:~·~-. -., :· -

This de.finition, added by Ex.ecutiva Order 10241. of April 28; ·1951 (16 ~~R~ J690); replaced the original definition, which provided . th.at the standard should be whether tton all tha evidence, reasonablegrounds rod.at _for belief' that the person i.."!volved 13 disloyal .to the oova.rn!!lent of the United states"~ ··? -. --. :r 
These· earlie:r designations had been ma.de in connection with consideration o:f employee loyal. ty m1der Executive Order 9.300 of _.: ,\ . February 5, 1943 (8 F .R &' 1701) P. establishing an "Interdepartmental Committee to Consider Cases of Subver~ve Activity on the Part of Federal Employee;sit.' 5 C.F.Ro.1949 ed .. , p .. 200. · ;:fl1N()% 

Q ' : < . ~ , ' c . ·G'I 
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parson --who at any tLr:ie happened to belong to one o.f these organizations 

~,1ould [net) automatically ba dls,:..nissed from tha employ of the Fed.aral 
.. . 

C-overiimentu and that »Membership in an organization is simply ona ·' -. 

pieca of ·erlde.."1CS which may or may ~ot be helpf'Ul in arriving at a : /.;'Ct~~. 
·. :. ~ . .:·. . . . . /ti" 'Y\ 

conclusion· as to ths action which is to be ta.ken in ~ particular case'<!,,. _ ~; 
- \ :,...... ,, I 

N .. Y. T:lr;ies, Novs:nber J..S, 19~71 p .. __ 2.. The Loyalty Review Board .mad~ ~ 
a similar pronoun~eL'lent1 stating that, as had been poi.Tlted out by the 

. · ...... - · 

A t~rney General, · it was ~entirely .Possible that lnany persons btlonglng · 
. :,_ ": · .. .... <:· .. ~~ ~ . ·~ . . - ~ : . ~ ... · -~ . 

ro sueh organiZations may ba leyal. to ths United State~. --~ * -~' ~GUut 

: · ·by ~;~o~~~i~n' bas never be~-- o~e ·-~f the principles o.f ow American" 
. - . . . . .- . ;,:~ 

._ . 

' ! --

j urlsprud~~c e. wa tltl3t be satisfi.ed that reasonable grounds arl~tc.:tor 
-~ .. 

conclua.b-ig· that an individnai is disloyal~ That liiu.st be the guide." 
'. 

4/ 5 C.F .. R. 1949 ed • .J p., 200.- The Board promulgated the .following rule 

!±/ . As noted above, the "reasonable grounds\t standard was changed in 
1951.to a standard of "reasonable doubtti ._ ·- _ · 

lr. 1942, .Attorney Generaf 'Biddle, in connection wlth loyalty investi
·gations cond:uc:ted pursuant to ccngre.ssional directi.on (55 Stat .. 292),, 

• · ·_ · stated'that the :membership o.f .front organizations i 1included v.any 
' persons who "Re...'Y'6 . completely innocent · o:f subversive advocacy or :-, 

.. balle.f e *' * * 1Jhile such ne.,-nbershi_p or participation did not . 
requj.ra dismissal. fro~ tile Federal service, it waa clearly relevant 

. to. a broad inquir,r intended to determine fitne::i$ for public _'_: ._ . : 
e:nploymant". House Doc .. No .. 8.33~ 77th Cong., 2d sess., p. · 2. ·Be 
further stated tha-& lftha objecti V;;t test Of membership in a 1.f'rontt 

organization is thoroughly unsatisfactor.r * * *• ***.where the 
purpo.aes or ths organizat,ion are so stated aa to ma.ka membership 
in nost circUmstances consistent rlth loyalty. Activity in the ·· 
organization, rather than membership, would com.a closer to reality" 
{Id., p. 4) . Th.a Inter-depa.rt=iantal Committee reported to . · .:: . . · . 
11r: Biddle that in :rn.a.."ly cases the employee "had agreed to. sponsor 
lo;hat appeared to. him to bameritorlous causes in no respect 
incompatible t-Tith his patriotic <lutie3 as a c:..t:tzen, made no:min.al. 
financial contributions, or attend.ad occasional !:.1eetings, q;c~ * * 
had knowlngly permitted his enthusiasm for -What auneared fu h ... ""' .. , 
to be -11orthy causes to override any concern he may havp.'.felt a~ 

being asooc1:'tad in oochcauses >;ith lmO>m Communiots•\(~). 

OOH~~ 
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for ovalL:..ating the slgni£icance of association with surnrersiva organi-
'·"' 

zat,iona (sta-w~en~ of the Loyalty Review Board# 5 C.F.R.it 1949 ed,.p -

seo. 200.lh 

The probativ8 value ot evidenca of past or prasent 
· man;berBhip in, affiliation with or ey-mpatb.etic association 

"With any- on~ or more or the organizations * * -~ desigr.ated _
. by t."1E! attornt:rJ General. can bs .fairly e7alua.ted ohly after · 

determining, so far aa possible, the character of th¥ _-, - - · 
-: .. organization, the pariod, naturs and duration of' the . ·. - :~ 

·_· a ·ssociation" VJhetber '.~ the employee or applica.>.t Yas awara -\~ 
· of · the sUbverslva chaiacter of the organization at t.lie t:L":!e _ -
of' such association_, ·and th~ nature ·o.r his activities . -- : --:; 
in connection with such organiza ..ion. . · . -· · -· - ~- :: _ ,'. 

.· . . .. -. . .. : _ . .. _: {. : . . ' ' . 

This rnle, howavar, did not · extend _ to present Iae!nbarship ~in tha Coramunis-t 
····,::· .... , .. · : ': .· _· :;,:.£ 

Party. Sea _5 C.F .R.; 194.9 ed~', Supp. 1952, · sections 200.l> 

(4); (5),App. A, P• 127.: 
-: . .... 

, 

1 · 

Lo-fal ty Review Board dur~g most of its existence,, past. r!lem.bership in 
. i 

the Communist Party did n·ot necessarily justify a .fL"tJding of disloyalty. 
. \ . . -. -

tt'fhe .fact to. be datermin~~ i; *~*present disloyalty .. Thu3, ~1_ a~ery 
.. ·- . ~ . 

case, questions concerning ' r-~.mote acts are pertinBnt . only as . fudi.C?-ti<_>nz 
.. ; . , . . ,.:· .·~ · ·.·:.;~ · . .: 

. : -~ . 

of present attitude .. 
. Y :'" 

* * * .. :we live * * * under a theory o.f _personal. 
. .·. ~:_ .. · . . . . ;::. 

• • ••• • • .-·:. • r .•• • • .•.• 

refo:rr.iatl6n which ha;, :t.n ~ ca.ses 'nade it necessary tO ~-e~fo~ -the 
. . . ·····.. . - . . ... ... . . 

exceadi~~ - a.ir:ri~nl.t ta3k ~~ :~kL'1g a presant ~;aJ.~u~ -~r i~ai~ 
on t.~a: ~~~ .of ~~sU.~bla ;~k~·~;en~te act~ ~d ~~te!nant~ · or. ~~~·~,> · 

.·· ... 

emp1oyae • . : If Budenz; an admitted _Corarri..inist; 'Ini.y re.form_ a~d be· .f~rgiven.; 
·- ... ' ... -·,· 

why not. an; employee?" Richardson; The Federal Employee Loyalty Progra"ll, 

51 Col.o L• Reir. 5h6; .555 {1951).o Tb.is policy is reflected ill tha -·: 
-· 

procaedinga o-r the regul.ar meetings held by the Loyalty Review Board,,_ · 

. . • ~ f ".,-o ' -

u CO~TIAL 
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·which proceedings were exa.--nined for the purpose of t..'-1.is mamorandu.::i. 

See proceedings December .3-4, _1947; Sept ember JO, 1948, p__. 96) 1-l~ch 15~ 
. . . ' .. ·· . 51 . -

16~ 19h9, pp., 70-74; Fa oruary l3-l4, 1951.J p .. 54e- Eowaver_, after t.'1.a 

loyal:ty standard 'Was changed in April 1951 .fro.m '1:rea9onable ground3"A 
. : : . -~ . --

ior a belief a;;:1 to disloyalty to fla reaeonable doubt" aa to loyalty, . ' · 

it appears that t.ha cases of formar Conmrunlsts -wara scrutinized with 

great.er care., 'thn!J, the · Board' a new Chairina.~, Hr. Hira.."1 Binghan, stated 
' 

that _the new standard -would pentlt disqualification of persons iiho had 
--. t --

u.--iac ceotable associations in tba nast but who had disassociated them-. . . . J . -

selva3 fr~!: ·~ganizations daemad subversive.. He pointed o-Ut th.at·:·~inca 
. . . - - ~ i . . • . . . \. . .. . 

the CO'lrrf:luniSt Parcy had gone underground a few years ago~ ths dif'ficult•.Y 
. . . ' . . . ~ . -. . . . . 

ot ferreting out disloyal persons had increased considerab.\:r. · Sae r-1. 't. 
. ~ . . . . . . ~ ,. '. ~ -_· . . . - : - : . '. . . :-- . 

Time3s Aptll 15, 1951., p .. 37 ~ RaferrL"lg to cases 1n ·~hich thsra might 
·'.; .. ·. -.-

be a doubt : COnCerni.Tig al). em:ployeet S lUi.ral ti but not Ua reasonable. doubtW; 

as, for exa.."llpl.e, cases involving iormar Party members or spouses or 
· such membars, Mr·. Bingham expre3sed regret that tha Loyal.ty Rerlm!i 

Board.ts authority did not extend to adjudging such parson3 security-
. . . 

risks.. (IntervleV reported irl U .. s·,. ?-J~s & World Report, November 23, 

1951, p .. 22.) . . 
- ::: .. - ·. 

For exampl.el' ona member of the Lcrj"a1.ty Reviell Board put it this .1'.'<r,f: 
· "A great !J'.:a.:rr;r people get into the ro.rious organization3,,. including 
tha Corom:u.-tl.st Party, vithout realizing what they ara gettLYlg into., 
and tliat although -we .find that a person -was a menber of the 
Conmunist Party, U' ~e .fonnd that ha di0n' t know what he ·waa doing 
at a.1.l. and had never dona any act himself of a subver3ive ·nature, 
then we• d ba justilied under the. President.ts state:mBnt and undei: 
Mr. Richa.rds_o::i' 3 statament in finding that that person 11as eligible~ 
prorldad1 or course, that we 'Were sho1''ll that he had abandon9d his 
membership .. " Statement of Harry W .. Blair, Meeting, Feb_ruall l.3-14,, _ . 
1951, p .. 54. ,.. •/) . . - . 

·~ ·:. <:... ' 
·~, o> 
c: . 
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Turr".ing to tha actual determinations of the Loyal-bf Revie~ 

Board in Lridividual Casas" a nunb3r of i:ihich were studied in connection 
with this me:mora.ndtL'l'!l.1 it has bean found that t hroughout the histor:r 
of the Board remote membership in the Cornrnimist Party did not re::.'Ult 
in an adverse loyalty .finding' if' the Board Wa3 satisfied that the 

individual 'hlmsal:f had never been guilty of disloyal acts and had <~ 
:_;,· ;. clearly es-1-vablishad his· disassociation .from tha Communist Party. For, . .Ji ... .. -....:;i·ey 

exa-mple, iil one casiJ the Board rulea§/ on May'. 15, 1952,.· that. tt it i2 

difticul.t' for this panel to understand how past members..liip [in the: 
. . Conmru..""iist Party] ending in 1~43, could result in a finding that there 

is a present. reasonable _ doubt as to appellant1s loyalty».. In anothex--

decision, promulgated lmgust ,28, 1951, the Board ruled :for the employee .· 
because it. bcl.ieved his testimony that "he defL.--U tely abandoned hia · - - . . -. 
Co:mmu.."list Party membership and association in 1946 and bas not since 
and does not n011 sr-...pathize -with or believe in Co~wrunist ideology:n ... 

· On the other hand, the Board ruled against employees w1. th long historieit 
oI Com.-mmi$"t Party membership and those -whose cla:lm~ of having left. 

ths Party ;1ers .su~ject to doubt~ · So, in a case involving zr~mberahip 
· · in the Comi'nnnist ?<4-ty fro:m 1933 to 1947 and in the J:n·terna tional · Workers 

~· - . ,. : - ,. ·- . Order (designated by the /l ttOrney. General as a Com.inunist organization) . ., . ·. ~ ·. 

!ro:m 19.34 to th~ date o.f the hearing, the Board held against. too ··. _ 
employea. ·· Case of B , Decision dated Octobar 29~ 1951- The Board ./ ----"-· 
stated in part.1 

> • ij Case3 · uere heard and determined by panels consist:L"lg of threa Board members. 

CONFIB'FNT±AL 
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This long and continuous uambershi.? :L"'l . • • 
Party and in th9 I .1:: .,O .. i.ze think shows a..-ri :!.:- __ ;;--:::-=·:; · ··· 
ruld r11ust have brougM~ to h.i;a a kn.oi,;ledgs i:i.w· - -==~-- · ·· . ot ~ Corro;:uniaro. and i t3 ideology. Els prof es -
of the sinist.ar objectives of thes~ organizP 

· believe; is pure pr!:rtense. By ·1946 or 19h7 
generally waa awaroi7 of th8 fact that Co.m:nun~ 
to our -y.ray o:! lit:'a. . From o·Uler case a '!:le knt 
in C-OVernmant. serrlca -wers advised or requh r _ _ 
ground and give no outward or visible signs . 

. ~ __ tha . Farty. . B . · ·. · did not deny that h · --'.--or actitltie?' in theoo organizations my hav-: 
occasioned b.v. his employ1nent by _the Govern:ma•. 

: . . ; · . :for dro;>ping out of t.lie ·part;r wa3 not becaus ..: 
, . \ .: .·,·, .:-_-·:··awakening to, .or realization of, the evils o ...1.---? =-= .:· , : · . .-- · · 1ITen t.otla]"; he is lraVering, U.71certain a."ld e"'! - - ~~ / 

· -· . · ·. -~ :· ·ariS';il'ering questions as to his praaant views . ·--=--~:::. .-:-
. . . as to whether tha u.s.s.R ... or tbs United st.a. 1 -~ 

_\.n the present. controva:rsles between thos9 c 'J ~-
is 1.acking in eit..}ier sincerity or L"l convict ' _ _:::. ~:. it is a lack o.t sincerity and that his long 

·mth and "!!le:m~rsb.ip in Communist organizatic · 
indelible impression on his mind a..~d haa....-t n· 
is a reasonable doubt a3 to hia loyalty ro t.,. 
of the United stat.as. :- · . . 

A.nd, -where the employee had falsely denied having b-".! 
I • • . 

co~unlst Party .fro."1\ ~June 1940 to Juns 1941.,· the Boa: 

advers& rnling, stating that while it "would be inc)· 

the ef'i"ect 0£ such Communist Party mam.bership in the . .. 
past if there had 'Os.en any shO'..dng of a change 01: h e . . ' 

~ . . . 

in e!'i'ect .. to :rehabilitation ~- * *, we !'ind_ no basis 

-.·show that er:iployee has c~d hl.s .former views and· . . . 

case of P_. ·~ _- __ , April 10,·1~53~· ·: 
• ii,: . . ..• • 

s:lnc'a past membership fn .. fue Cc:nm.unist Paro/ 

-~-~ f,/ 
~ - - / . .... --: _ ,. \ - - .::.:: _ . .._.,.../ 

. ---~--- -

---~;:---;_ 

=--""' -

. .. . . . • . . . . ;:_.,,-,rr-~ 
a. ground ior disquali!ication~_under the loyalty prog::- - , "' 

that past particip'ation in C~unlst .front organizat.: 
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of lesse:r sign1.fica,1ce. E-ven existlng pa.rticipation in such organi-:. 

zations did not necessarily require a. finding of disloyal t;r. Board 
. ·-· 

r·!eeting$, May 4, 1.948, PP• 696 91, 102; }iarc'h 15-16, 1949, p .. 180}. ;. 
' ' • • • • I • 

t · -

Jun& 1), ~949,, p .. _ 4 ... Accordirig to Chair',,"la."'l R:lcbard3on_.. membership in 

a corammrl..st .front organlzati~n "might be ex,plainad and, ·it necessa.7,,_ 

.. overl~.ok9d by the Boa--rd in deterndirl.ng "Nheth<:lr or not th~re -wag erldence 

. ·o.r di°sloyaityt.. Meeting, ~ is~·· 1949, p.· 4.· '!h1; cletermi."1atton3 · · 

or the Board sbcni that only extremely aggravated circurostance5 of 

Cor.:munist; .front activity wers ·considered a sufficient basis f'or an 

unfavor~b:Ll loyalty deta~ti~n.,: . Example~ of favorab}..e .flndings 

·a.re a.s foll~t- (1) an employee who had joined tha I.W .o., in 1941 for 
,. 
·i 

i.Ilsurance purpO!'H~s and had established his long opposition to Cor~r:nmism. 

(Case of K , April 13;- 1953); (2) an employee w110 had been active ----
in th~ af.fairs of the 1-:orksr; Allia.7lca in 19.36; the Board stated. that. 

. ., such v.embersbip o! almost shteen years ago ·is so re::::iote in point of 

. tl.-ae as not to ra.isa at this ,,tine a reasonable doubt as to hi$ l.oyalt-.r:ll 

(ca;a or B ~ .. -_1 May 28.t 19)2); . (,3) an employee who had jolned_ 

' : A~rlcan touth !or Democracy iii 1946 at the .L"1si.stent solicit.at.i~.::. 
' :. - . . . . - .:" 

'. -.. o:i a frlan~ lmt had not partf6t~ted in its activities. or r.ieetin~:; "< . . '• . . . . . .. . . 

meober 0£ the -i;ashington Bookshop from 1940-1941 and had during that 
:f,_: - . 

p~riod attendad public meatings and lectures sponsored by the ~i~ 

Peaca Mobilization {Ca3a of L :';>· · •: ' . ,, July 16t 1952). In one case 

the Board ruled in favor ot a dcictor who vas a special 
,.· 

CON'FIDENTIAL 
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th~ Public Health Sar-vice and achnittadly a :member of s3veral Coznunist 
f ront. or ganizations for a m.1.mber of years. · It :reacb~d thi3 conclusion 

f 
· ·· : 

becaus~ it -wa.;s convinced of tha individualt s loyalty, statL"1g t hat. :-
11hils ha may have been unwiari and nai-vs in failing to appreciata t..11~ -
value t.O Coni~sts of the u::ie ·of his Mi'1le; he did not act i'or disloyal - -~ l: 

-- i or su.bvertlve pnl'p05e$ but was "a loyal American Hho is . deeply concerned .. ~ ~; ."-~_, • . · ·r -.4 
. · vlth the p~eserva.~ion of civil liberties ln the United s·tates no·:matter . 

,,. -whose ilberly ~Y b~ ~ jeop~er~ (ca~ ~f B . ·. ' . i:- $ Au~st 5~ · 195'2); ~ - :·- .. -_: __ ; - _---... · ~.;::· -~--,-~ , .. - -: ~ . - . ;~: .. · - ,:>:: .~-· . . f? .·_. :": Th~e·.vere; howeverl ;· instances in "Which Co:rrCT1unist :tront. --~ :_ ~:~~-- : .. : - .-~·. {.._- -~.: :~--~-~~t -( : . : . : -- ~ .. ·_ -. . -~~'..-__ ·: .- · .. -... ~:;~ . ' - ~~~(.;:.;::; activities 'did result in adverse findings~ Thus, .in one case _the ~ -
~, -: _ '.~~l0yea ,~Jo nad been a mambBr of the

1 I~W~O~ :made one statement that he . . ~ :; : . . • '-. . 

.. · had dropped out becausa it had baan :pu.t on the Attornff'J Genaral.t s J:ist 
·. ~ 

o~ subver~vo organizations; and · then . gave a contradictory reason .for . 
' • . . dr0pping out~ There \4a.s in ad_di ti on a disputed charge of. Gommu.n1:st . · ·:: . 

:i.:., 
~-· . . ----The Board stated that nordinarily; membership in -: 

the Inte~tional "Korkers Ord~r-; s~ding alone; :l.s not a signif'i~:~.\.t 
.fac·t~;: ib:fdete~~tion of iJ;~ty·,,, alt.hough th~ · organizatior; h~s be-~ . _ .. - _·:~_-~-~~,(:\:~\~~-~{~ ~·: . ·_ · - . . -~~F<~~ .. ·-~ .. ··: .. . - . . .. :_· - ~ -- -_ --.--. designate(fas subversive by the A ttornay- General, ,;r -~ · * ;rat l.ooid.ng at. --~-:~:.:·:. :·.-:; ~~ :· ·_. : ;·: . . _;. ·.1~ . . ·: -.· ,. - . -~-:~~:~:.:=_~:._: .. ~-- . _· ' >~ : . ' . . ·- . .. - - - - .. ~~-~-. · .. th!.i entire ··pa.-riorw.a; as shown, by the record; one conclusion only can·_ .. -:. 

-· be reached.and that is that th~~~, ;: is a reasonable doubt as to * ~ ~r: . . . .. · . .- ; . ~ .-.""" . . ' _,;.. ;. - . . 
.; - ··-·-., l~tyuc (Caaa of A_. __ . ,_,' }!ay 25,' 1953).' · In anot.~e;i:- case the B~d 

· fou..""!d a raasonabla C.oubt as -to loyalty where the individual. admitted 
ooth membership in so;;-...a 20 Communist front orgaYJ.izations and active 
sponsor&1tlp of their objactives • .' The Board stated that whlle »no one 

---· - - -· - - - --.. - - - - - -- - . - --- -- - ..... ~ -· ---
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c~~se [tter2bership3) standing alone would ba signL..-"i~""l-

.;cifus aa late <:is 1948 through 1951 clearly cl;:m1onstra-;a • 
_ _..... ~· - ·-'="' ..... ~. -

. d A d • .._, ,,_ h.t .o..'\.. 1>- 'In• -:.i~ he espouse * * * ara so grou..YJ.~~ \I1..W1.Ln ..1.J:t uua ... .. -

!;;~..ho.: respond.ant had joined the organizations before t' 

~as subversiva because be 'Was a man "of acuta ~l:' -=---~~ 

~ed that he always made a.'1. investigation befors re 

~ organization" (Casa of P , Ma.y 18.? 1953). 
--~--· 

Before concluding the discussion o! the old loyal · -:-

~d be pointed out that the Loyalty Review Board at 

~ch 15-16, · 1949; considered but did not accept a. p..-cr 

-9~r to Mr. Sulzb~rgert s; but of broader application. 

-~ to ·individuals who had baen members o:t the Co~_.. 

. __..;.:,._ ~ ---_i:;i'ig tha war years and had clearly disassociated th~- -- ~ 

~..1st activity thareafter. John Kirkland Clark o:f "I!e-

~:ma:r:i.ber, suggested nthe possibility of' a unifon:a rol 

~l.~,; thre~ years * * * had expired since the mambers"bi?~· 

-~ thosa condition:! -would not ba considered suf:ficien~ ::.. - 1.:~1 .... 

~ ... _;-' 
n~ing of L"'leligibility" .. . Ha said that he had ~f'-lxetl ---·~-

r 

-ai>iiround tha termination o.f the period when Ru.ssia and - -- -:.~ 

~were joinUy concerned in the .fight against ~----.~...c-

- -~.activities on behalf of Russia,_ or activities on 1:P..P- ---)::t °"' .... · 
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disloytlty 'to thi3 country -~ * *•M Anothor member objected to the 
adoption of any arbitrary rule becausa, in bis opinion, it wa~ unnscess.ar<J! . . 
and, from tha public relat.i.ons standpoint; unwisa... Be said th.at. . 

I 

although r~roote Communist affiliation had b een ~grtored h6 senssd ~a 
very delicata and dangerous i'ac~r in public relations in any such 

.. announce:merit or rule * * * be~aUse there are many in our populace ~? . - . . . . ~--" · ·· . .... · .:. 
. . ·are so rabi.d on this subject that they woulq want to lynch us il -we 

wera to hoi\i that 'a man who ever held a Commu..11.ist ticket at any ti.ma 
·-shoill:-d get~~ Nr. Alger, another Board v.embar, co:rmiented· tha~ nif 

a ma,.;,_ come;; forward and tells us hD'..r he happened to join the Coramuni~t 
. 

. 

· Paro/ and how he got out, that1 s all. right, but when you begin to ·draw-. 

. . . 
a defLl1it6" :tine~ a lot C>! them i-.'1.ll start hedging'." ·)} ·* * A lot of them 
-would cmne ·rorwa .. 'l"('l -who are really Communists and would say that thay . - - : 

·· · never belo~gad to the Communist Party at all~ but you lrnow that they . - . Md_, a nd therefore you consider t-"1a t they continue to b elongtt. The 
Chairman ?t the Board$ Mr. Ri~ardson, agreed that it would be unwisa 
to (?.dopt a.~ in.I.Letlble :rule~ · Finally,. Hr~ Cl;ark 1'd.thdrev bis sugg~stion~ . - : 

-, . -·. - -. . . - ; 
~ ·. See Proceedings o;f March 15-16~· 1949, pp. 70-74. -~ 

. .. · .(2) The Present Securlty f'rogrkn.. The present employee?J . . ({ ~ . '\':'. ~-
- -

--':' -
. . .- . --~ "; .. /·;~-security progra."!i w~a initiated ··with the~ issua."'lce of Ex.ecutiva· Ordar ..... :z~ . - ~ 

- . ,. ~ .- . :~ - .. - ··: : 
10450 0£ April 27, 1953 (18 F ~R; ~89) "' lts purpose is to inSlli'tl. ilia t 

. -· - •. - - -· - - .... ~ ':. -· . ~- a.i:L Federal employea~ shall be 11reliable, tru:rworthy, of good con4iict. 
; . and charact~,p and of' complete and un:rA"erving loyalty to the Unit~ ', 

statesn 1 Under i ta terms the head o! each depari.J'.i'.}Gnt and agenc-.r is · 

eO.'iFIDENTliL 
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responsible for establishing and !!'..3.intaining idthin his depart.""J~mt or 

agency an effective progra.-n to insure that the e:nplO"'fll~mt and retention 

in e~ployment of any civilian officer or employee withL~ the depart.~.ant 

or agency ~ia clearly conststent with the int.arests of th~ national 

se<:urit'rf+ •. '. (Sec ... 2) It pro~des, :moreover, tbat the head of each 
- . 

agency shaii design.a·~ as se~sitive any position in the agency in uhich 
-.· . ( 

the occupant~ because o! the _nature of the position, could brtng about 
. 2 

. _tfa-~teria.J.'.: adverse effect on the national securityn' (Sec.· J(b)).: .Among 
; ~· ... : . 

t.ha matters to re considered 111· determ1_nfug whether an empl..oyee la a 
,.,·. r~ 

security ;isk is .. . 
f . . ·, . . 

~ ·. ·.. ; . ~ 

Membership in: o~ affiliation or :sympathetic ·association 
· ·with, · any foreign or .domestic organization,, · association,' 
:movement, group,, or c~bination of' parsons which i3 . 
totalitarian, · Fascist/ ' Cor:L'trurlist, ·or subversive, · or which 
ha3 adopted, · or shC»Js,,' · a policy of advocating or approvi."lg 
the commission of acts of rorce or violence to deny 
other persons their rigrits iinder the Constitution of tha 
Un'lted s ·tatea, or whicl:i. saaks to alter the form oi: 
government by the United(~tates by unconstitutional 
:mean;,., (Sec. :8(a) (5}) l . · . 
The evaluation standard for me:nbarship, affiliation, ·or ·.~-

! ~>' ' .. ':' ~·} 
'(.I' ~ 

\~ ~4 • ··;,-. ,,,::::7 
\..~:>,.~ -- <::Y 
~ 

- ; 

asso.ci~tion -with a subversive:· :orga..niz.ation as set out in the Civil . . 

Servic~ Handb<>Ok, "Guides for Members of Security Hearing Boards under ; . . 

Executive Orde:r 10450~ is ·that. "tha security hearing board 'UiU glve 
' ... :-. 

consideration to the employe~idstatament of his reason .for joining 

and his knowledge of th~ pu.rPo5as of the organization~ {Civil Servica 

Thl3 provis.ion 'is substantially identical vi th Part V, § 2:t,, o! 
Exac:Ut.ive Order 98J5. · The organizational designation3 r.:ad~ under 
that order ha vs bean redesigna ted under th~ new order (18 F .If.. 2740},. -
and additional ones have been :i;;ade. · See 18 F .. R. 4240. 

1~ .. · ., 
..;: 

·O·tv 

<~ 
I.: 
::;i 

- ~/ 

" 
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(5 c.v.R .. , 

Co:o::ru ... 11i:.:tt Pa...-ty or _in ~ ec~unist front. 01'.f;b.."liZ~t1on :::;eceis~~l;r c.is
c;u :-.. 1 :lfia~ t;.....\ ind!:rl.d;.ial for re tan t.ion in the Di:!ptt:rt:um. t.t s on>;lo7 u~·~ex-

n~•T ~"'tr;' ..LL/.L,.._-, .iJ...n1..t ~ J 
-::: . 
cP 

-·-

.. ' " 
.' 

l 
• l 

.l;t, 
~ 
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tles4,-ne..tion. o-n Ha...'-Ch 201 1948, dro?;::.i~ out 'bst"i-l'~~n thut dat~ ~-;.:;:! July 9, 
. . 

?;:e S¢'7'i~~ "c·lcck~!ia f>f l~-6·r-1L~ t::~san en }f~;.? ... 6 .301 191;8. The Un.i_tBc1 
St.e.t~3 co:::li'l.IP.Ced airl.ii't opG>rat.ionf! on J.p!"il 2? 19~8. ily Jur.e 19~ 
19481 fue tl.Qcko.cle hi.Ul 't>acc'f;).e C·t;,"1\plete~ &'l.d. airlift operati~~~ en 
E<. l~""go$ ~¢,tl:e w:i.n:e ini tlat.ild chl Ju..~ 26~ On June 30 t-..ecr~~~~ cf 
State ~4a.~b.all an::icunced th~t. tha United Stat~3 i:itende.1 to ~t.ay 
!.n. :B-ttrl~n unu that it. '!,..'-;>Uld. i11'ik~ :a~u:s ue& of' air ·tnn$POrt t...".) 
~'1??1)" t~~ cl~"tl~.an popi.Ue.t!.tri. · On July 6 th~ Unit~d. St~teB; th~ 
'Uni~ r..ingC.~ en\!.· P:r~c~ deli ve:e-1 notes 1..:1 th~ Si:>-·"1.et. C"?~1~rr~2nt 
d~o'l.ll'lcin3 th~ ~iock~.G.~ ~e.a cla!\t' ·viol~tio:n of exietl~f: ~g:i:-~~~nt~ 
concemi.""& th3 Nhin:tatr~tio:l of :Ce:c-lin by th~ four oc~tJpyin5 

.. ti. 

po .. ,;ers~~ Th~~~ note:t '7""e'7""e natl& :;yub1ie c~ Ju1 .. y 9, 1?..tB. £~a- lf~Y .. 
T~.s:~,, J.~rll. l; 2~ Jun~ 20, Zl, July l» 10 and r~;it.e;-.::iba:::- '27,, 1948• 



• 

'3:} 1lJ:;_i. chclcir>;; the G'.l~;:;ticn r_.f t:.e e:d;}'l:.~:::-.::e ot :re~fi.c.n~bl.e- g~ll!1<l 

to balieve a ;ar:son p~'be.bl:r v::..1 "i en;,:ruJ~ in o-::- ~.:ln~pi~ v.!.th 

o-thers tD ~ng{'__g~ in esp1omi.gi.» o::.-- oarot..~t:(:)Jt tba J:.t.t-:1~ !?'7 G;?;:nr.U.., 

auv D~iwn~-v hii'tti.rinv of :ic<~:l:".. t::::ttl fu!:I !~~rel of :;rtt~:tion 
... - .. .,.,, .,. 

p_,,.,,\ri'3'W a..~ ~tr..;.011.~~d to cc!l.Pi.<l.~tr evic!.e!:jce of tb~ follo\d.~g 1 
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loyalty progra:::i. (!sarch 20_, 1948). 

B. ; Assu,"ning thaC. adoption of the pro,Posal is desirable 

in principle,, .there r~'jdins for c c!'lsicleration t~1e qu~st..l..on of practic~tl. 

!nethod.s .for .transl~tir.g tha proposal into action, 1'.1:thout at the sa~ 

tL-:le seriouszy weake..11.ing the security progra..711. In his add.reas, i'!r. 

Sulzberger suggested the .cppoii.L'bient of a Presidentiai ·ncre:mU.ttee to 

give fon-iai e;i:;pression to this philosophy" (p. 12). Presumably Hr. 

Sulzberger had in mi.P..d a commission . co);1f)osed of citizens ecl.Ilent in 

private llfe • . In ray opinion the corn."nission method has several. dls-

ad-.;an~ages 'Which militate against. its use.. From what. has been said 

in the ~receding portions of this r:iemoranclu.1l it see.ms apparent that. · 

the most the Executive can or should do in this area is ID.th respect . 

to the federal e:r:iployees security prograoo However,, action in this 

limited area is likely to serve as a guidepost in oths.r areas.. But 

wit.h regard ·to the security p~gram I fnil to see what useful function 

a cor.:mission could per.form. You b'ill r ecall t.1-iat when the_ security;;~ 
. '\.. . '-

p rog; a.."ll was publicly annoilnced you :transmitted to the heads of all~{ 
- . . . . - . '...,.:,:~'\. .J 

'.,: _;:- .,,. , .. '>y 
~:.../-<lepart:ments and ag~ncies a 1etter concerning the establish.~o~t o1: 

agency he?..ring boards ~d tha I?l".Omllgaticn of uniform agency · regul.ations., 

It Seei..-is to :me that a wholly adequate method for e.f.fect~ating the pro

pos;U with respect to ~he: securl ty prqgraro. ~uld be to trans.'1Iit a 

supple~ntal letter to each depar-t~nt and fl3ency head advising t.l-iem 

as to how past me:n.bership in· or affiliation with Cormnunist .front. 

organi:.sations .s{lould be considered in detero:L.rri >'lg whet..~er or not an 

individual is a security risk. The oatter of publicity- could b& 
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:: t:"Pr1'si6ent:!.tl c;::mt.:-ultant;;~ ~-:er conflict. of int9re~t i:'t.:;t.•it.e3 -..:ould a ;-rJ?,-. ~) 
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,., "t ::;h~~l.U li.k~ f 1!).ally b cc:':l;;;ent on the 1~-'-'blic o;;in1on ..... ... 

t: spod.:.t of th~ y~po~;tli- I muld judc:~e that 8-S of -th(t rre~~r:.t. d~t& 

t~~ ',':'.~!lert:.l bc6,'t1' cf the r~blic i5 ..... ,r~·m1:1.h1 ..,,, ~-on f'~ ~,,,~i~ c.~·---i+a s,.,_ .... ~ 
• ., . "' ,.:.~-...... . ---;i ~ · • ,_ .-.;.;.~, --~ ,. '"'r -"' . ~"' . -·'.l•> 

/..:.,--'' 0 

f; -i: 
c-'~.;.(;O!lti0n~ to th$ eontr:.il7,, thnt t::.e 1-..thinlnt::'."n.tion 1:.as t.a~oo l" ... 

e.ff't'}ctlv~ =~~:~~.t:r-is th.::-0u.;;;h th~ s~cu.:::i ty ;;i-...>gr.~:.::. for fle~li:-~g_ >fl th i.,b.{):~:;:-_.~.:'..~)-_. 
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1-lEMORANDUM 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

~T ATTACHMENTS 

MEM OR.A..NDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

URGENT ACTION 
March 13, 1975 

PHILIP W. BU CHEN ~ 

JEANNE W. DA VI~\V 
Executive Privilege and the Freedom 
of Information Act 

In February 1968 General Wheeler, the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, was sent by President Johnson to Vietnam to conduct a post
Tet review of the situation. The attached document is the report 
prepared by General Wheeler after returning from his Presidential 
mission. 

The Department of Defense has had a Freedom of Information Act 
request for the declassification of this study and has asked the NSC/ 
White House to review it for possible release. The NSC staff is now 
examining the substance of the study to determine whether or not it 
may be declassified. We question, however, whether a report prepared 
for the President and at the request of the President is subject to review 
under the FOIA in that it would appear to be covered by executive 
privilege or by S ection (b)(5) of the FOIA. We would therefore appre
ciate guidance from your office as to whether this document is so 
covered and guidance as to how we should handle this request. 

Defense must reply to this FOLA.. request on Monday, March 17, so 
we would appreciate a response from your office by the close of 
business tomorrow, Friday, March 14. 

Attachment 

...'.I'OP SE GR£".F ATTACHMENT 




